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Qingdao University introduces high-level talent employment contract
Appointment unit: Qingdao University (hereinafter referred to as Party A)
Appointed expert:
(hereinafter referred to as Party B)
ID card (passport):
In order to protect the legitimate rights and interests of both parties, in accordance with the relevant
national laws, regulations, rules and the personnel and personnel policies of Shandong Province and
Qingdao Municipality, this contract was concluded through negotiation between the two parties.
Article 1 Appointment position and term of appointment
Party A shall appoint Party B to work full-time at the Institute of Cancer Precision Medicine (Qingdao
Cancer Research Institute) of Qingdao University. The first appointment period is five years, counting
from the date of signing the contract. After the expiration of the first appointment, if Party B fulfills the
contractual target, it will automatically renew its employment.
Article 2 Party B's job tasks and objectives
(1) Team building and talent training
A total of 8-10 post-doctoral and doctoral students are trained.
(2) Research and innovation transformation
1. Obtain 2-3 major national or other national major issues and 1-2 national natural youth projects;
2. Published 5-8 SCI papers, including 2-4 articles with 10 or more points;
3. Efforts to achieve a new target for cancer prevention and treatment were first reported in the world
and used for the development of new anti-tumor drugs. Actively cooperate with the research institute
to screen and discover lead compounds with anti-tumor activity.
4. The scientific research results are reported to the provincial and ministerial level results of the first
and second prizes or 1-2 national-level achievements;
5. Apply for more than 2 invention patents;
(3) Disciplinary construction and academic exchanges
Initiate academic reports or lectures 3 times; attend academic conferences and report 3-5 times.
According to the development needs of the institute, it is involved in the construction of related
disciplines.
(4) Public services
According to the needs of the institute, it undertakes or cooperates with the management and service of
the research institute's personnel training, talent introduction, laboratory preparation, discipline
development, scientific research and transformation, and publicity.
Article 3 Rights and obligations
I. Party A’s rights
(1) To manage Party B in accordance with national laws, regulations and relevant regulations of the
school.
(2) To assess Party B in accordance with the relevant provisions of the State and the agreed tasks and
objectives of the post.
Second, Party A’s obligations
(1) Protecting and maintaining the rights that Party B shall enjoy in accordance with the law and
supporting Party B's work.

(2) Providing necessary living and working conditions for Party B to carry out work
1. Salary, insurance and other welfare benefits: the salary structure implements the national policy
wages + special post allowance 200,000 / year + research grants + research awards (a total of about
500,000 yuan / year, of which 100,000 yuan for performance pay, annual Pay after passing the
examination). The payment method is issued on a monthly basis. Party B shall enjoy the welfare benefits
of Party A in the preparation of formal employees. Party A shall pay various insurance premiums and
provident funds for Party B. Party B's personal burden shall be deducted by Party A on the basis of the
formal staff standard.
2. Housing subsidy: RMB 600,000, which is paid once when Party B purchases a house.
3. Research start-up funds: Provide Party B with RMB 2 million for research start-up funds (including
500,000 yuan for schools and the rest will be provided by the Institute) for Party B's research work
expenses. After Party B arrives at the post, it will be allocated according to Party B's work needs.
Third, Party B rights
(1) During the work of Party A, Party B shall implement the relevant provisions of the relevant working
hours and work holidays of the State.
(2) Enjoying the working and living conditions provided by Party A.
Fourth, Party B’s obligations
(1) Party B shall abide by the laws and regulations of the State and the rules and regulations of the
employer.
(2) Party B shall work full-time in Party A. Party A shall not work part-time in the foreign unit without the
consent of Party A, earnestly perform the duties of the post, complete the post work tasks and work
objectives, and accept the assessment of Party A.
(3) The intellectual property rights obtained by Party B during the work of Party A, including copyright,
patent rights, trademark rights, etc., are owned by Party A. According to the definition of intellectual
property rights between the two parties, Party B has certain sharing rights within the defined scope.
(4) Party B shall abide by Party A's relevant confidentiality regulations and keep confidentiality of Party
A's trade secrets and other intellectual property-related confidential matters.
Article 4 Assessment
1. Annual assessment: Party B accepts Party A's annual work assessment during the employment period
and submits the “Working Progress Report of the Year”.
2. Mid-term assessment: During the term of employment, Party B will accept the mid-term assessment
of Party A's work for three years and submit the “Medium-term Work Progress Report”.
3. Appointment assessment: Party B will accept Party A's assessment of the appointment period after
the expiration of the appointment period. The evaluation of the employment period is based on the
tasks and objectives of the employment of the contract, and Party B submits the “Summary Report on
the Employment Period”.
Article 5 Change, Termination and Dissolution of the Contract
(1) Both parties may agree to change the relevant content of this contract or terminate or terminate this
contract.
(2) If Party B fails to pass the examination during the employment period, has a major direct liability
accident or has a violation of law or discipline, Party A has the right to dismiss the employee and
terminate the contract. At the same time, Party B shall pay the remaining amount of research funds paid
by Party A. Return Party A and return the housing subsidy for the remaining years of less than 5 years to
Party A.

(3) If Party B proposes to resign within 5 years, it shall submit a written application to Party A 6 months
in advance. After Party A's consent, Party B may apply for resignation and refund the remaining research
funds paid by Party A
and return the housing subsidy for the remaining years of less than 5 years
to Party A.
Party B shall submit a written application to Party A 6 months in advance after resigning after 5 years of
work.
(4) In the event of any unforeseen circumstances that cannot be prevented by the parties during the
appointment period, the contract may not be properly performed. If the contract needs to be changed
or terminated or terminated, the two parties shall properly handle the contract in accordance with
relevant regulations.
Article 6 Supplementary Provisions
(1) This contract is made in two copies, and Party A and Party B each hold one copy. This contract shall
take effect on the date of signature and seal.
(2) Except for the occurrence of force majeure factors, the parties may strictly perform the terms of the
contract. The parties shall strictly perform the terms and conditions of the contract.
(3) After the signing of this contract, both parties shall have confidentiality obligations for their contents
and shall not disclose it to third parties.
(4) If there are any outstanding matters in this contract, it shall be negotiated by both parties to make
supplementary provisions. Supplementary provisions have the same effect as this contract

Subcommittee Translation of State Administration of Foreign Experts Affairs’
Contract of Employment Template
The State Administration of Foreign Experts Affairs (“SAFEA”) created a Chineselanguage and English-language version of its Contract of Employment Template.
However, the SAFEA English-language version does not include SAFEA guidance
found in the Chinese-language version. The Subcommittee has provided a
provisional translation of this SAFEA guidance in blue text below.

说 明
各有关用人单位需在申报“高端外国专家项目”（文教类）时提
供工作合同（工作意向书），工作合同或意向书是国家外国专家局
评审和资助的重要依据。
所附工作合同（工作意向书）文本仅供参考，各相关用人单位
应根据本单位情况自行拟定工作合同（工作意向书），相关法律责
任由用人单位承担。
Explanation
All employers are required to provide a contract of employment (letter of intent to
work) in applications for “High-End Foreign Experts Program.” The contract of
employment or letter of intent to work is an important foundation for evaluating and
funding by the State Administration of Foreign Experts Affairs.
The attached contract of employment (letter of intent to work) text is for
reference only. Each employer shall prepare its own work contract (letter of intent
to work) according to the employer’s circumstances and be responsible for any
related legal issues.

附件五

工作合同文本（工作意向书）
（仅供参考）

甲方（用人单位）

乙方（受聘专家）

根据中华人民共和国法律法规，双方在平等、自愿、协商一致的基础上
签订本合同（工作意向书）。

甲方

（用人单位，以下简称“甲方”）

法定代表人：
联系人：
办公电话：

乙方(中文)
国籍：

职务：
手机：

（外文）
性别：

护照号码：
居住国通讯地址：

（受聘专家，以下简称“乙方”）
出生日期

年 月 日

电话：

传真：

电子邮箱：

第一条 工作时间
本合同/意向书约定：2013 年乙方在甲方
（或自 2013 年起乙方在甲方

部门工作
部门连续工作

个月

年，其中

2013 年工作 个月，2014 年工作 个月，2015 年工作 个月）
。
第二条 劳动报酬
本合同/意向书约定：
2.1、乙方完成约定的工作量（包括工作时间），2013 年甲方将支付乙方
劳动报酬
2015 年支付

元人民币（税前），2014 年支付

元人民币（税前）
，

元人民币（税前）
。

2.2、甲方应按照中华人民共和国有关规定为乙方代缴个人所得税。

第三条 岗位职责（请用人单位根据情况自行约定）
3.1 甲方聘用乙方在

部门担任

岗位的工作。

3.2 乙方的主要工作任务是：
。

第四条 福利待遇（请用人单位根据情况自行约定）
4.1 乙方在甲方工作期间，除双方另有约定，甲方应按照中国《劳动法》
有关规定，安排乙方执行标准工时制度，即乙方每日工作 8 小时，每周工作
40 小时。
4.2 甲方安排或者同意乙方加班的，应按照法律规定安排乙方补休或支付

加班工资。
4.3 乙方享受中国公民法定带薪节日休假。

第五条 权利和义务（请用人单位根据情况自行约定）
5.1 知识产权保护
乙方在甲方工作期间，在项目工作中所取得的知识产权，包括著作权、专利
权、商标权等，其所有权归_________。

（建议甲乙双方根据工作范围和事项另行签订知识产权保护协议）
5.2 保密义务
乙方须遵守甲方相关保密规定，对甲方商业秘密及其他与知识产权相关
的涉密事项进行保密。
若乙方违反保密义务，除赔偿甲方因此造成的损失外，应按照相关法律
法规承担相应的法律责任。

（建议甲乙双方根据工作性质及实际需要商定保密范围和事项，另行签
订保密义务协议）
5.3 竞业限制
竞业限制的约定不得违反法律、法规的规定。

（建议甲乙双方商定竞业限制的范围、地域、期限以及经济补偿和违约
赔偿金额及相关责任，另行签订竞业限制协议）
5.4 侵害第三方权利的责任
本合同/意向书执行期间，如发生侵害第三方权利情形的，要按照甲乙双
方的过错确定责任，并由过错方依法进行赔付。因乙方过错侵害第三方权利，
而甲方为此先行赔付的，甲方可向乙方追偿。
5.5 其他义务
（1）甲方应按照有关规定协助乙方办理出入境、居留等相关手续，为
乙方开展工作提供必要的条件，按时支付乙方劳动报酬，保障乙方的福利待

遇和正当权益，同时对乙方的工作进行考核评价和成果评估。
（2）乙方应遵守中国法律、法规和用人单位的规章制度，按照合同约
定的时间在岗工作，认真履行岗位职责，完成岗位工作任务，接受甲方的考
核和监督。
（3） 建议甲乙双方明确约定甲方是否为乙方提供国际交通或国际交通

补贴）
本合同/意向书一式两份，由甲方和乙方分别留存。合同/意向书分别用
中、英文书就，两种文本内容完全一致，具有同等的效力。

甲方：

乙方：

法定代表人
（单位公章）

时间： 年 月 日

时间： 年 月 日

Contract of Employment/Letter of Intent
(For Reference Only)

Party A (Employer)

Party B (Employee)

According to the relevant laws and regulations of the PRC, both Parties, in line
with the principles of equality, mutual agreement, and on a voluntary basis, agree to
sign this Contract/Letter of Intent.

Party A
(Employer, hereafter referred to as “Party A”)
Legal Representative：
Contact Person：

Position：

Telephone：

Cell Phone：

Party B (in Chinese)

(in native language)

(Employee, hereafter referred to as “Party B”)
Nationality：
Date of Birth：

Gender：
（year） （month）

(date)

Passport Number：
Address (outside of China):
Telephone：

Fax：

Email Address：
Article 1. Term of Employment
Party B ensures to work in Party A

(Unit) for

months in 2013 (or from

year 2013, Party B ensures to work for ____ years continuously in Party A,
months in 2013,

months in 2014,

______ months in 2015)

Article 2. Compensation or Salary
2.1 If Party B accomplishes his/her responsibilities (including the working
time), Party A should pay
salary in 2013, pay

RMB (before tax) to Party B as compensation or
RMB (before tax) to Party B in 2014 and pay

RMB

(before tax) to Party B in 2015.
2.2 Party A should help Party B go through tax-related procedures in
accordance with the related regulations and policies of the PRC.

Article 3. Job Responsibilities (optional)
(Employers should agree based upon their circumstances.)
3.1 Party A employs Party B as
in
.
3.2 Party B’s job responsibilities are:
__________________________________________________________.
Article 4. Benefits (optional)
(Employers should agree according to their circumstances.)
4.1 Unless the two Parties agree otherwise, Party A will adopt standard working
time for Party B in accordance with the Labor Law of PRC. That is to say, Party B
will work 8 hours a day, 40 total hours each week.

4.2 If Party A asks Party B to work overtime or endorses Party B’s application
for overtime work, Party A shall give Party B overtime payment according to the
relevant laws and regulations.
4.3 Party B is entitled to have paid public holidays of China.
Article 5. Rights and Obligations (optional)
(Employers should agree according to their circumstances.)
5.1 Intellectual Property Protection
_________owns the copyrights of the works, inventions, patents and other
intellectual properties produced by Party B during the Contract period.
(It is recommended that both parties sign an intellectual property protection
agreement in accordance with the scope and content of the work.)
5.2 Confidentiality
Party B should obey the rules concerning confidentiality formulated by Party
A. Party B is obliged to maintain confidentiality of Party A’s secrecy, including
but not limited to trade secrets, issues related to intellectual properties, etc.
If Party B disobeys the confidentiality obligations, he or she shall not only
compensate Party A for the loss but also bear the relevant legal liability in accordance
with relevant laws and regulations.
(It is recommended that Party A and Party B agree on the scope and content of
what should be confidential based on the necessity and nature of the work and
sign a separate confidentiality agreement.)

5.3 Non-Competition Restriction
The non-competition restriction shall be determined according to the relevant

laws and regulations.
(It is recommended that Party A and Party B agree on the scope, geographical
scope, time limit, and the amount of economic compensation and breach of
contract compensation and related responsibilities, and sign a separate noncompetition agreement.)
5.4 Liability for Violation of the Third Party’s Rights
Should any rights of the third Party be violated during the Contract period, both
Parties shall determine the responsible Party who will be liable for reimbursement.
In the event that Party A pays for Party B’s misbehavior, Party A shall be
compensated by Party B.
5.5 Other Obligations
(1) Party A shall help Party B manage issues such as residence, entry and exit,
etc. Party A should provide essential conditions to Party B in order to carry out joint
programs, pay compensation or salary to Party B on time, ensure the benefits and
rights of Party B when he/she works for Party A, and evaluate the work performances
and contributions of Party B.
(2) Party B shall observe all relevant laws and regulations of the PRC, follow
the rules and employment discipline formulated by Party A, start work on the
prescribed date according to this Contract/Letter of Intent，fulfill the tasks assigned
to him/her with high standards within the prescribed timeframe, and be subject to
Party A’s supervision and review of his or her working performance.
(
(3) It is recommended that Party A and Party B clearly agree whether
Party A will provide Party B with international transportation or international
transportation subsidies.)
There are two original copies of the Contract/Letter of Intent, which to be
preserved separately by Party A and Party B. Each copy will be signed in duplicate
in both English and Chinese with both texts being equally authentic.

Party A:
Legal Representative
Date:
（Official Seal）

Party B:

